Becoming A Contagious Christian-Participant's Guide
Believing God --Beth Moore--Experiencing A Fresh Explosion Of Faith
   DVD Disc 1-6
   Believing God - Leader Guide
   Believing God - Viewer Guide
Companions In Christ-Participant's Book
Counter Cultural Christians: Exploring a Christian Worldview – Charles Colson – teaching series (2 sets)
   VHS
   CD
   CD Transcription – print
   Leader’s Guide – print
Daniel by Beth Moore--- Lives of Integrity, Words of Prophecy---DVDs
   Leader Guide
   Viewer Guide
Discussing the Da Vinci Code – Lee Strobel and Gary Poole – study materials
   DVD
   Exploring the Da Vinci Code - print
   Discussing the Da Vinci Code - print
   The Da Vinci Code: A Companion Guide to the Movie (4pamphlets)
Experiencing God: Knowing and Doing the Will of God–Henry Blackaby–teaching series
   DVDs (2)
   Book
   Book with Study Questions
   Leader’s Guide - print
Experiencing God Tape 1 – Blackaby – VHS
Experiencing God Tape 2 – Blackaby – VHS
Experiencing God Tape 3 – Blackaby – VHS
Experiencing God Tape 4 – Blackaby – VHS
Freedom In Christ 3 Hour Video Seminar - VHS
   Training Manual and Study Guide
Freedom in Christ Book-Connecting People to God Through Discipleship Counseling
Grace For The Moment - A Daily Devotional Book            Max Lucado
Guardrails-Avoiding Regrets In You Life DVD
Guardrails-Avoiding Regrets In Your Life- Participant's Guide
Jesus The One And Only - Beth Moore - Get to know Jesus the One and Only
   DVD 1-6
   Copy sheets of the workbook in kit
   Musical CD - A musical Response to the Bible Study by Beth Moore
Learn To Dance the Soul Salsa-Surprising Steps For Godly Living In the 21st Century
Handout Church History – Gerstner
Leaders Guide – print

New Testament Themes Through the 13th Century – Section 1 Vol. 1 – VHS
Section 1 Vol. 2 – VHS
Section 1 Vol. 3 – VHS
Section 1 Vol. 4 – VHS

Forerunners of Reformation Through the Radical Reformation
Section 2 Vol. 1 – VHS
Forerunners of the Reformation - Section 2 Vol. 2 – VHS
Section 2 Vol. 3 – VHS
Section 2 Vol. 4 – VHS

Counter-Reformation to the Present – Section 3 Vol. 1 – VHS
Section 3 Vol. 2 – VHS
Section 3 Vol. 3 – VHS
Section 3 Vol. 4 – VHS

The Bait of Satan-Your Response Determines Your Future VHS/DVD by John Bevere Ministries
Leaders Guide
Students Workbook
Bulletin type Lesson Handouts

The Holiness of God – R.C. Sprouls
Study Guide for Video Series – print
The Holiness of God – Vol. 1 – VHS
Vol. 2 – VHS

The Institute of Biblical Studies Old and New Testament
The Vision Of His Glory - Anne Graham Lotz
DVD
Workbook
Book by the same name

Study Guide for Old and New Testament – print (2 copies)
Old Testament – Vol. 1 – VHS
Vol. 2 – VHS
Vol. 3 – VHS
Vol. 2 – VHS
Vol. 3 – VHS

The Jesus I Never Knew – Phillip Yancey – print (book)
The Jesus I Never Knew – Phillip Yancey – Study Series
Participant Guide - print
Leader’s Guide – print

VHS
The Mystery of God's Will - Study VHS video
The Mystery of God's Will - Study Guide
Knowing Scripture – R.C. Sproul
  Outline to Accompany Video Series – print
  Vol. 1 – VHS
  Vol. 2 – VHS
  Vol. 3 – VHS
Loved by God – R.C. Sproul
  Vol. 1 – VHS
  Vol. 2 – VHS
  Vol. 3 – VHS
Network Revised – discovering your spiritual gifts, personal style ... - teaching materials
  Leader’s Guide
  Participant’s Guide
  DVD
  Interactive CD Rom
The Promise – Friends of Israel – VHS series
  Part 1 – Rachel is Weeping
  Part 2 – These Bones Shall Live
  Part 3 – We Are at the Wall
  Part 4 – The Shaken Dream
  Part 5 – The Road to Peace
  Part 6 – The King Reigns in Zion
Men’s Fraternity: The Quest for Authentic Manhood – Robert Lewis – teaching series
  Session DVDs (24)
  Workshop DVDs (2)
  Leader CD-Rom
The Sacred Echo: Why is Prayer So Mysterious? – Margaret Feinberg – teaching series
  Hearing God’s Voice in Every Area of Your Life – print (book)
  Workbook (2)
  Leader’s Guide
  DVD set - disc 1-3
The Story—Church Campaign Kit
  The Story Implementation Guide
  Bible Engagement For Adults -- DVD
  The Story CD (2) For Little Ones of Preschool Curriculum 31 Lessons
  The Story For Little Ones Bible -- Discover the Bible In Pictures (book)
  The Story CD (2) For Early Elementary Curriculum 31 Lessons
  The Story For Children --A Storybook Bible-- A hard-back book

  The Story CD (2) For Kids Curriculum 31 Lessons
  The Story For Kids Book Discover the Bible in Story's
Silencing the Devil – Gerstner and Sproul
  Vol. 1 – VHS
  Vol. 2 – VHS
What is Reformed Theology? – R.C. Sproul
  Video Series Study Guide - print
  Vol. 1 – VHS
  Vol. 2 – VHS
  Vol. 3 – VHS
What’s So Amazing About Grace? – Phillip Yancey – teaching material
  Study Guide – print
  Participant’s Guide – print
  Leader’s Guide – print
  Video – VHS
What Would Jesus Do?-In His Steps Large Print
What Would Jesus Do?-In His Steps
Wisdom from the Proverbs - Daily Devotional - 365 Days of Wisdom and Encouragement